Proposal Title: Prerequisite Changes - Health Promotion Courses

Add pre-requisite HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion to HSCI 4304 Public Health Administration;
Add pre-requisite course HSCI 2302 Fundamentals of Nutrition to HSCI 3322 Sports Nutrition;
Change grade from D to C in upper division Health Promotion courses: HSCI 4307 Program Planning and Implementation and HSCI 4311 Community Health Education;
Change grade from D to C to pre-requisite courses for HSCI 4600 Practicum in Community Health

Department Chair: Maria Duarte-Gardea
I have read the enclosed proposal and approve this proposal on behalf of the department.

[Signature]

Date: 05/15/2017

College Curriculum Committee Chairperson: Lorraine Torres
I have read the enclosed documents and approve the proposal on behalf of the college curriculum committee.

[Signature]

Date: 5-17-17

College Dean: Osama Mikhail, PhD
I have read the enclosed documents and approve the proposal on behalf of the college. I certify that the necessary funds will be allocated by the college in support of this proposal.

[Signature]

Date: 5-18-17

Graduate Council/Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

Council Action: □ Approved □ Returned to the College

Date of Action Report: ____________________________

Signature, Chairman ____________________________ Date ____________________________
Memorandum

DATE: April 17, 2017

From: Maria Duarte-Gardea, Chair, Department of Public Health Sciences

Through: Lorraine Torres, Chair, College of Health Sciences Academic Affairs Committee

Through: Dr. Osama Mikhail, Interim Dean, College of Health Sciences

Through: Dr. Jacen Moore, Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

Subject: Curriculum Changes to Health Promotion Courses

The Department of Public Health Sciences seeks approval to the following proposals:

1. **Add pre-requisite course HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion to HSCI 4304 Public Health Administration.** HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion is an entry level course that provides important background in the field of health science and health promotion. HSCI 4304 Public Health Administration is an upper division course that is part of the minor in Community Health. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared when they demonstrate mastering the material covered in HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion prior to enrolling in HSCI 4304 Public Health Administration. Pre-requisite course must be passed with a grade of C or better.

2. **Add pre-requisite course HSCI 2302 Fundamentals of Nutrition to HSCI 3322 Sports Nutrition.** HSCI 2302 Fundamentals of Nutrition is an entry level course that provides important background nutrition information. HSCI 3322 is an upper division course that is part of the minor in Nutrition. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared when they demonstrate mastering the material offered in HSCI 2302 Fundamentals of Nutrition prior to enrolling in HSCI 3322 Sports Nutrition course. Pre-requisite course must be passed with a grade of C or better.

3. **Increase the minimum grade from D to C in the pre-requisite course HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion for the following Health Promotion courses:**
   a. HSCI 4307 Health Promotion Planning and Implementation
   b. HSCI 4311 Community Health Education
It is essential that students demonstrate proficiency in the entry level course HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion before enrolling in HSCI 4307 Program Planning and Implementation and HSCI 4311 Community Health Education. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared for the upper division courses when they demonstrate having earned a grade of C or better.

4. **Increase the minimum grade from D to C in pre-requisite courses for HSCI 4600 Practicum in Community Health:**
   - a. HSCI 4307 Program Planning and Implementation
   - b. HSCI 4309 Program Evaluation
   - c. HSCI 4311 Community Health Education

It is essential that students demonstrate proficiency in these professional courses prior to enrolling in HSCI 4600 Practicum in Community Health. This course is a culminating experience and supervised practice in where students apply their knowledge in a community setting. Students will be better prepared for this course when they demonstrate having earned a grade of C or better.

Enclosed please find the following documents:
- Approval page
- Health Promotion Course description with highlighted edits
- BS Health Promotion Degree (HP) plans with highlighted edits:
  - o BS Health Promotion with Minor in Community Health
  - o BS Health Promotion with Minor in Nutrition
  - o BS Health Promotion with Approved Minor
Course Change Form

Subject Prefix HSCI Course Number 3322

Title: Sports Nutrition

Directions: List all items that are being changed in a from/to format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>HSCI 2302 w/ C or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Changing the Course

Briefly describe the rationale for changing this course. HSCI 2302 Fundamentals of Nutrition is an entry level course that provides important background nutrition information. HSCI 3322 is an upper division course that is part of the minor in Nutrition. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared for this upper division course when they demonstrate having earned a grade of C or better in the pre-requisite course HSCI 2302 Fundamentals of Nutrition. Pre-requisite course must be passed with a grade of C or better.
Course Change Form

Subject Prefix HSCI  Course Number 4304

Title: Public Health Administration

Directions: List all items that are being changed in a from/to format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>HSCI 1301 w/ C or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Changing the Course

*Briefly describe the rationale for changing this course.*

HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion is an entry level course that provides important background in the field of health science and health promotion. HSCI 4304 Public Health Administration is an upper division course that is part of the minor in Community Health. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared when they demonstrate having earned a grade of C or better before enrolling in HSCI 4304 Public Health Administration. Pre-requisite course must be passed with a grade of C or better.
Course Change Form

Subject Prefix  HSCI  Course Number  4307  

Title:  Hlth Promo Plan & Implement  

Directions:  List all items that are being changed in a from/to format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite</td>
<td>HSCI 1301 w/D or better</td>
<td>HSCI 1301 w/ C or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Changing the Course

Briefly describe the rationale for changing this course.
It is essential that students demonstrate proficiency in the entry level course HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion before enrolling in HSCI 4307 Program Planning and Implementation. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared for this upper division course when they demonstrate having earned a grade of C or better in the pre-requisite course (HSCI 1301).
Course Change Form

Subject Prefix  HSCI  Course Number  4311

Title:  Community Health Education

Directions:  List all items that are being changed in a from/to format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite</td>
<td>HSCI 1301 w/D or better</td>
<td>HSCI 1301 w/ C or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Changing the Course

Briefly describe the rationale for changing this course.

It is essential that students demonstrate proficiency in the entry level course HSCI 1301 Foundations of Health Science and Health Promotion before enrolling in HSCI 4311 Community Health Education. It is anticipated that students will be better prepared for this upper division course when they demonstrate having earned a grade of C or better in the pre-requisite course (HSCI 1301).